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* . NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde arrived in Quebec on
MIonday, and w'as met at tlle station by the president and
officers of the Irish. National League, Mayor Lang-elier
and a large croivd of Irish sympathizers. Refore going to
bis hotel Sir Thomas câllcd on Cardinal Taschereàu, to
whom lie wvas introduced by Mayor Langelier. He
lectured in the evening to a very large audience, and leit in
the rnorning for Halifax.

In bis speech at thé- banquet given in bis honour on
Tuesday at the St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, Sir Thomas
Esmhonde, Bart., M.P., referred ïo the incon~riyo i
being present at a, banquet in Canada at a tîe when so
many of his friends in Ireland were threatened wit. in-
prisonment. IlWhen 1 get back to Ireland," said Sir
Thoémas, IlI can promise Mr. Balfour that I will give lîim

plerity of opportunities to Put nie in prison.-

The Pope on Tucsday received the British pilgrinis, %vho
were presented b>' the Duke of Norfolk. The Pope, rcply.
ing to an address, said lie feit grateful for the interest

Sueen Victoria took la er Catholiz subjects, and prayed
r hier jiro§perity, with that o'f hier nation, ývhom hie loved

and admired. He boped forthe restoration of peace, be-
tween thec different p arts of the Kingdom, and that thè
irritating questions which now divide it would ho settlèd,
and reason and' equity talce their places. The, health of
the:ýPopeè, in spitè o! the great fatigue he bias undergone,
ise xcellent.«

*,grandcentertainment wasý given ina MNontreàlôon XVed-
-nesday night, under thé auspices of the Laval' University',
in honour-of the fiftienth anniversar o! Pope-Léo'i cid»-
*seckation to the piiesth6od. -Thé gatberin. was. atteinded,

by Archibishop Fabre, several bishops and a large numnber
o! clegry, besides Secretar>' of State Chapleau and many
prorniinent gentlemen. An interesting programmne wvas
carried out, the principal event of the evenîng being an
address b>' Nr. Chapleau on -Pope Lco XIII. as a States-
mnan. Mr. Chapieau ske ,tched the career of tlic present
incumbent ox St. Peter's chair, and paid a high tribute té
his wisdoin and policy.

A story wvas lately cabled across to this country to the
effect that the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dwyer, Bishop of Limerick,
and the Rt. Rev. Dr. I-Iealy, Coadjutor l3ishop o! Clonfert,
were in symrpathy Nvith the Tory attempt to influence Mgr.
Persico. Dr. Dwyer has writtcn in contradiction a letter
to thic Dublin Freenmait, strongly and clearly defining bis

poiin as a Nationalist and a friend of the tenants. In
it hoe sas "Sice the day I stood upon the h ustings iih
Isaac But t, I have nover. Nvavered in my conviction and
niy assertion of tic righit of the country to self governrnont.1
Bîshopp Healy subscribes to Bishop Dwyer's letter, wvhich
hie declares to lie the full expression o! bis own convictions.

The Niiieteetith Cenzuiry for j anuary --vili contain an imipor-
tant article b>' the Right Rev. HJerbert Vatighian, the
I3ishop of Salford, on Leo X111. and tlue civil power,
urging flue necessit>' o! sectiriîîg the civil indcpendenco o!
thée Pope in order to prevent bus hecoming a mere agent of
any nation or faction and in order to enable hilm to exercise,
bis proper influience both on foreign relations and internai
politics. The Bishop wvill- contribute a second article on
the same subject inthe February number. The question
is believed to bo engaging close attention in higli quarters
of the State; but more than this cannot at prosent bo
stated. It is also believed there is à nuuch greater disposi-
tion betiveen the Vatican and the Quirinal to corne té a
friendly understanding as-to thé position and righits o! the
Pope than is generally supposed.

The imprisonmient of Mr. Wilfrid I3lunt invites a %vide-
spread dcmand that Englisbi Liberals of Cabinet ranl,
should go over and chîallengtheli Government a lso té arresit
themn b>' speaking at Woodford. I- lias alrèady lie»n silg-
gested thàt Lord Ripon and Mr. Jolin Morley shlould go
to tîuis proclairned p 'lace and test thle courage of tho Gov-
erninent. There is much synipathy for NIr. Bluint, and
thore is certain to bo a disturbance conccrning hlm and
oýther prisoners 'wben. the House meets. Mr. 1Blunt is in
bad Iuealth, but lie ivrites in a chieerful strain, to bis London
friends. H 'e ýays, IlIt' lias aIl] urned out'just as I wisbed.
A few môrè cases like.mine wvill bring doqwn Salisbuzy and
Balfour." Wh'en liiý tifl is up Mr. Bluýt is to ebroughit
to. London in a zriiimphal procession, arrangements for
which wvill be made on a great scale. The «Ministers are
having. their innings at présent, but on the re.assemnbliing
of Parlîament.theîr lives %vill be madle miserabie to them,
and the will' be sentenccd- eachd oa rsitf c
hard ]à%our.' h da.oafcl enc
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